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THE TILE FISH.
BY DANIEL C. BEARD.

How littie is really known, even by our moat leained sci.
enti.4ts, of that wonderful country that lies hidden beneath the
waves! What we know of its geography, aside front the
aunimits of the mountains and highlands that are high enough
to rear their ieads into our world of air, i'q barely sufficient to
mark out safe routes for vesseis from point to point. 0f the
the creatures that dwell in this unknown region our knawledge
is limited to such specimens as accident may cast up, or the
fiaher's net gather along its outer edge, or the dredge of the
acîentific explorer capture in ita depths.

We ean scarcely imagine creatures more hideously mon-
strous or more wonderfully beautiful than anme of the known
denizens of this immense world of the sea. For aught we
know to the contrary the great sea-serpent may yet prove to
be a living reality, for h as there not; been within the laat few
years discovered, captured, classified, measured, and publicly
exhibited a sea, monster as horribly strange and terrible as the
fiery dragon of fairy tale ? What was once called the fabu-
loua devil.fish is now known to every achool boy as the giant
squid.

The discovery of a new and atrange food fiah need, then, be
na surprising matter. Some three years since a Yankee
fisherman caught a number of fiali whose odd triangular creat,
or adipose fin on the nape of their neck, at once marked thein
as atrangers, and created a stir among savants and inaturalista;
but if they were surprised at this sud den appearance of a new
fiah, they were more surprised and puzzled last month when
the commandera of two vesseIs brought in reports of aailing
through miles of dead carcasses of this newly discovered fish,
the Lopholatilus oharnoeonticcps, or tule fishi. Wheuce these
mysteiious straugers came, or what caused their wholesale
sllatighter, are questions we kuow not how to answer, but of
the facta we have suflicieuit proof.

A apecimen of the tile fish that was sent to the U. S. Na.
tional Museum meaaured tbirty-three inches in length ; the
illustration accampanying this article was drawn Irom the
Washington specimen.

We firat hear of the "tile fiah " fromt the report of Capt.
William H. Kirby, of Gloucester, Mass., who took five hundred
pounds of a remarkable fish, new to both fishermen and scien-
tists, and forming a type ofiuew genus and specieq. These fiali
were caught on a codfish trawl eighty miles S. by E. of
Noman's Land lat. 40' N., long. 700 W in eighty-four fathoma
vf water. According to Capt. Kirby the largeat fish weighed
firfty rounds.

We next learn of this fish fromn Capt. Wm. Dempsey also, of
Gloucester, Mass., who, in July, 1879, caught some with
menhaden bait at a point fifty miles S. by E. of Noman'a
Land, in aeventy.five fathoma of water, bottom hard dlav;
two miles inaide there is nathing but a "green aoze in wi ich
no fish will ]ive." Capt. Dempsey gives the following parti.
culars of thia lopholatilus : " Liver smaîl, somewhat like that
of a mackerel, and contains no oil. Flesh oily, and soon masts
aiter splitting and drying. The stomach and intestines are
amali, the latter resembling those of an eel. The awim blad.
der ia similar ta that of the cod, and he adds that "'the fiali
were very abundant and bit freely."~ The largeat fish caught
by Capt. Dempsey had a bifid nucleal creat.

Some of the firat tile fiali that were brought into Gloucester
were sent by Prof. Baird to Fiali Cominiasioner Bisekiord, of
Fulton Market. These fish were cooked and served at the
Windsor, snd their qualities aa a food-fish tested by Mr.
Phillipa, Secrtr Fish Culturiat Society, Mr. John Foord,
Preaident of eaythe Ichthyophagaus Club, and Mr. Biackford.
We next hear ai this mvsterlous denizen of the deep from
several of the daily papera. ln their issue of the 23rd of
March, there appeared accounts of immense numbers of dead
fish that wé-re seen by people aboard vessels that passed the
southeru end af St. George's Bank, Newfoundland. On the
3rd of last month Capt. Henry Lawren ce, of the bark
Plymouth, from Antwerp, and Capt. George Coaîfleet, of the
bark Dunkirk, witneased this phenomenon.

When a drawing of the lopholatilus was shown by Mr.
Blackiord ta several of the sailors ai the above îaamed vessais
they at once declared it ta be a drawing ai the saine fish whose
dead bodies had sa astonisihcd them off " The Bank@." These
sailors haed cooked sud eaten some ai the dead fiali. The

meat wus freali and hard, and according ta, their account Yr
good eating.

The followiug techuical discription of this fish is froi"
Washington

Radial Fmuntla.-B. VI. ; D. VII. 15 ; A. 111., 13 ; C. 1';
P. Il., 15 ; VI., 5 ; L. Lat. 93 L Trans. 8 +30. o

Clr.-'" The operculum, preoperculum, upper surfa&.
head, and major portion of bodyv have numerous greOB'e
yeilow spots, the largeat ai which are about ana third ai l
as the eye. Upon the caudal raya are about eight striP'0
the saine color, same of them cannected by cross blotcbhe
The upper part of the body has a violaceous tint, and the 1oW6
parts are whitish, with same areas ai yellow. The anal #OI
ventral fins are whitish ; the pectorale have the tint Of tb*e
upper surface of the body, with some yellow upin thoir p'Ot#
niom surfaces ; the sait dorsal has an upper braad band O
violaceaus and a narraw basai portion af whitish. Many af0 tb
raya have upOn them a yellow stripe ; there are same Op01i'
the saine ca'Jor, eseiiy upon the antarior potion of the fi.

"The species appears ta be genericaliy distinct frai",
aiready described species of the iamiiy Latilidie, Gil.
related by its few rayed vertical fins and ather characteig
the genus Latilus, as restricted by GiIl, but às distiuguiahed
the presence ai a large adipose appendage upon the nap
aembiing the adipose fin ai the Salmaunidoe, and by 0
prolongation upon each aide ai the labial fld exteDdog
backward beyond the angle ai the mouth. For thia genua <o

orpose the namne Lapiwtilu.q." (G. Brown Goade and Tarlelta
Bea, "Proceedîng ai U. S. National Museum.")

A REDISCUVERY.-"' THE BLACK WHALE."
BW DR. J. B. HOLDER, CITRÂTOR 0F ZOOLOGY, AMBRICA14

MIUSEI'M NÂTUTRAL HISTORY, CENTRAL PARK.

The rpeent occurreinc ,of the capture ai an aduit baleett
wvhale off our shores offered excellent facilities for familiar e%,
amination ai the wonderful featurea chaacteristic ai such go
sea, beastR. But an unusuai intereat attaches ta thii spedîo'fI
irom its being what naturalists are wont ta term a redisdavell

lu hrief, the hiqtory ai this species ig as foîll)ws :It i-a tbe'
Mlark whale, sa called in the early daya ai the .4ettletflêlt of

this country, and la the one that for many years was soDu
ans south ai Cape Cod, sud along the shores snuthm-ard tO. t j
Delaware River. William Pe-nn, in the year 1683, nient"l1
the capture ai eleven off that river. For mauy years it gal
employmeut ta a large number ai whalers in Nantucket o
New Bedford. The creatures were chased in boats, MIo fo
fromn shore, sud amali vessels were fitted out for the hua
fram varions points aiang the cast ai Long Isi-n"' '0
near the Capes ai Delaware. This whaie fi.4hiug be
s0 vigaraus sud was pushed ta such extremes that ere ln
creaturea were either ail captured or the few that mal b"0
ascaped possibly sought other waters. The epecias the" t
numeraus waa bast sight ai, sud as ln those aarly day. littl sti
tention was given ta important detaila reierring ta ayatOO.0bl
descriptions ai auch animais, it wa los ta acience untily in.year 1868, Profassor Cape noticed that thia whale waa cOl''
ally making visita ta the waters near ita aid iaeding grolndî
its range formerly beiug from the Gulf af St. Lawrence t ofrg
Caroliuas. The circumatance ai its habitat being awaY *.b
the Arctic regione, the favorite home ai the two great ]igote
whales ai commerce, asuggested ta Proiessar Cape the sft
name, Cisarotica ; its generic affinities being the same a
twa larger species juat mentioned, Baloeaa.

The Right whale ai the North Atlantic, formerly ch58"'l
tbe Basque wbalers, according ta Eschricht, ia the SPlc
B. biscayensis whicb has aiea some affinity with the~
wliale ai the Southern Heisp*here, the B. AustralE. fo
closer investigation, it i8 iound that in all probability th'ed
mentioned is ana sud the samne with the present, naw 0d
B. Cisarctica, though Gray, ci the British Museum,
maintains the cantrary. ,iile

The immense size ai these crestures and the few potili
offered for examination, sud aiea the difficuities atteudî.sg
praper measuremeut ai parts, render the task ai the cetOîoglpg
ona ai causiderable uncertainty. This is aeen in the gl"e
errars extant in ail worka on this eubject. Though thisi9 0
muet have been examined many times since its itappglto
yet no accaunt is on record that givea the characteriatic el b
features. The anatamical différences aie very marked; 0
Amarican Museum ai Natural History, Central Pr o
akeleton ai thisaspecie8 ai aduit size. Naw that we have af
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